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ACCQUNTS, RQARDQF: TOWNSHIPASSESSORS--When.
permitted.allnwanee for travelIngexpenses.

Decemher 9,.19.44.

Opìnion No. 103
Hon. Otto KJensen,
, Statè Exåminer, .

Department. of Inspection and
Supervision of Public Offces,

State Board of Accounts,

State House;

Indiánàpolis, Indiana.

Dèar Jensen:
This · wil . acknowledge receipt of your... letter .dated Decem-

her 1;i1944,in.which you ,Propound the following question:

"Is there any statutory authority for the appropl'ia;-

tioii a.nd/or. Pa,Yinent of any amount to township
assessor for traveling expense 7"

gnsvveting' yoiir. sp~cificquestion, .. I beg. to.ad;ri~e thafa
t~orough ..~n~l careful .e:immination of the India.na.statlltes

fa.ils to~isclose anr statute which authorize~. the.approlria-
t~?I1 ?r.th~ :pa:vment of any.àmount ofmoner. toa. towns~ii:
a,~sesso~. f?~ .tr.aveling. expense, save .and. except. Btirns' R.. .8.
;i~1~.I~epla.cement, VoL. 11, Secti?n?4-1103, as amended by
Sec;tion t ot Chapter 188, .Actsof 1943.

..'le ahove¡;ectionproyides in siihstance . that theSta.te
13.oa.rd.~f 'Ia.xçomm~ssi0I1ers. shall aniiually call.a meetiiig .of

theçounty..ass(lss()rs and ()f the...township.a,ssessor¡;.in ¡tovvn;

~liips of (~ver 5,000,. according to the .lastUnited States c.eiisus!
t~heh~ldat siich time 'and place. as sai.dboa,rdmay seleGt,
and to continue not longer tliaiithreedays iii any qne year;
t.~at ea.ch . assessor attending, Ilay pe allowed four cents per
~ile for the distan~e actually traveled by the Ilost eXle~iti?us
railroad route.'o~ the nea.re~troute by highvvay in gOiiig..t?
a~d returning from such meetings, and four dollars per. day
for expenses whileaftending such meeting~, not to exceed

thrsie days in . anyone year. This is. the only statute which I
have heen ahle to find which authorizes the appropriation or
payment of traveling expenses to a township assessor.
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Therefore, except as'above. noted, it is mY opinion that
there is no speGificstatutory prqvision for the appropriation
or payment of traveling expenses for towiiship assessors.

Hon. Clement T. Malan,
State Superintendent of

Puhlic Instruction;

Stat~. House,
IndianapOlis 4, Indiana.

Dear Dr. Malan:

Your letter of November 29, 1944, received, requesting an
offcial. opinion pn . the. following · question:

"Who has thEllegal rightto..El:Jclude or suspend.a pupil
from the. puhlicscliools. of Indiaiia 7"

Section. 28-241P,. Burns' 1933,saI1eheing SecttqIl1,Chapter
192, Acts of 1899, as amended, prqyi4es in part as ¡follows:

"The school trustees shall take charge of the educa-

tional affairs of their respective townshipsltowns and
cities. They shall employ teachers, eståblishand locate
conveniently a suffCient number of schools for the edu-
cation of the children therein,. and, build, or otherwise
provide, suitable houses, furniture, apparatÚs andöther
articles ..andeducational . appliances.. necessaryfol. the
thorough organization and effcientmanagementöfsáid
schools.** *."

In the case of the State ex reI. Andrew v; Webber; etål.

(188l3), 108. Ind. 31, the . school superintendent .¡;uspended a
Pupil for refusing to follow the prescribed course of studies
es.taolished, by the school board. ".Theschqolhoard refused to


